
The Negro Flight.

How the stampede originated in u
mystery, The negroes thoinsi Ives tell
d iire rent stories. It is u strange disease
that is taking them oil'?one that is
more catching than yellow lever. "no

that is certain, they lire the v.etims ola
concerted a plan, and there i a gniioral
belief that a tew persons are going to
make fortunes at the expense of thou*-
ands of the ignorant blacks. K in*a<,

"Bleeding Kansas," has been held up
to them as their Arcadia. It is the old
cry of forty acres and a route. Kvery
one of them expects land in plenty in
the new country which they are about
to explore. Milk and honey arc to he
had without work. So strongly arc
they impressed with this doctrine that
they sell their entire possessions for
just enough to pay their fare, being
assured that all will he well as soon as
their Icet touch the promised land. No
other state will do. It is K man. where
they are going and all the argumcn
and all the logic in the world oou.d not
Kbukc them. The stampede, which is
now fully inaugurated, is undoubtedly
the etlect of several causes. Fir*l come
tho land agents with marvelous stores.
'I he negro is told that ho can have all
the land he wishes for the asking, an t
the more wonderful his statement the
more firmly does tho black man believe
in it. Then again the negro's condi-
tion, it must he admitted, is not of the
best. lie cannot understand the po*i
tion in which he has been left bv the
war. In.the old days he was a fixture
on the plantation. It made no differ
eiice what the state of the crops was;
it wa* perfectly immaterial to him
whether the planter was pressed far
money or not; lie belonged tu the
plantation, and there lis remained.
Now all this is changed. The negroe-
c&u't realize that they must earn their
own living. Hundreds of them have
for years been hanging on to the planta
tions without earning their salt. They
have remained simply because the
planters were loth to turn away oi l
servants who bad followed them in
years gone by. Had it not been for the
hard times and the financial dis-
tress Kansas would not have boon
thought of. Planters have put their
liest foot forward to keep above water.
If the employer has no money the em-

ploye must suffer. That is just what is
the matter now. Especially in Mississ-
ippi is the condition of atf.iirs in a tno.t
deplorable state. There is no money,
planters cannot get advances and the
credit system is nlmost at a complete
standstill. The negroes cannot help
hut he affected by it. No one denies
that their condition is deplorable, hut
what can he done? A negro is alwwas
more or less in a dependent condition.
He pays ten dollars an acre rent, but

when his cotton is sold he is almost al-
ways in debt. Especially is this true
just now. Nearly every negro sold his
cotton at a disadvantage, and his condi-
tion is much more deplorable today
than a year or two years agv. The
whites who helped plunder the state
under the carpet-bag rule claim that
the planters cheat the negroes at every
turn. To what extent this is true I
cannot say, hut if the negroes of the
upt.er country are to ill-treated as it is
claimed they are why haven't they long
nco gone to work in the cine fields?
No one ever thought of pretending,
even in the palmiest days of the If-
turning Board", that the negroes of the
sugar di-tricts were bull dosed. There
is plenty of room there, and the very
best of feeling prevails.

Ttir. iiinou nzsriTrTr.
I came down from St. Loun the other

day. The scene there wss not a pleas-
ing one. Probably four thousand, ne-
groes have already arrived there,
and others are arriving daily. S.ich
destitution 1 have never witnessed.
Were the colored men of this city not
moving in their behalf the emigrant-
would starve. They haven't the slight-
est idea what fhev are to do. They
only know that they want to get to
Kansas in the shortest time possible.
Work has leen offered to several hun-
dred on the railroads in other states,
but not a man accepted. It is Kan<a-
or nowhere with them. That is the
only state they have any faith in, or,
indeed, know anything ahout. The
colored churches h.ve l-een thrown open
to them, and they are sheltered until
transportation to their new homes is af
forded. Beds are improvised in the
basements and rations served out.
g'hose who have sufficient money to pay
their way are sent on as quickly as pos-
sible.

Revolution.

lIKST DEMOCRATIC VICTUBV Volt TU KNTV
VC.IRH.

The " Dutch (\iptur< llullan l," hut Chira?
go and Little Hack Sturm-Swept by

the Demneratt.
C'ti ICAIIO, April 3. The great Benin

oralie vietoiy achieved in ''hicagois u
surprise to oven tho Democrats them-
selves, who hud hardly dared to hope
for so complete an overthrow of the
power that has so long dominated mu
nicipnl politics. The victory is all the
more brilliant and valuable from tho
fact that it was secured In the face of
the strongest opposition that tho Re-
publicans to could bring bear.

Tho election of thecntiro Democratic
city ticket by about S,tKX) majority
against so strong a ticket as that which
the Republicans put up. means conclu-
sively that Chicago is u Democratic city.
Carter H. Harrison, the Democratic
nominee tor mayor, was no stronger in
his party than 11. M. Wright, his Re-
publican opponent, was in his own party.

I'iie other men on the ticket are
about equal HI point of individual party
strength, with the odd", if anything, in
favor of the Republicans. So that, when
it is also considered that the successful
paity had no hold upon thecity patron-
age to assist them in the election, the
conduct and management of which
were actively in the hands of the Re-
publican*, tbe remit proves, if it proves
anything, that Chicago has been con-
verted from Republicanism to Demo-
cracy. The'totnl vote polled in thecity
was 57.137, of which Ilarii-on, Demo-
crat, 115,-54 ; Wright, K-q., 20,155-;
Schmidt, Socialist, 11,515. Harrison's
plurality for mayor, 4,'.H)5. The plural-
ity of '/. pp. Democrat, for city treasurer,
is 5.127; (Irinnell, Democrat, for city
attorney, 2,113; Howard, Democrat,
city clerk, 2,2-l'j. -Sclinulit ran nl-out
2.01K) ahead of his ticket. The usual
Socialist vole is al-out 7,which
would indicate th.it soma S,(XX) Repub-
licans voti -I for Schmidt. The conned
stands; D- in-icrats, 17; Republican*.
II; Socialists, 4; Independent Demo-
crats, ]. The new member* elected are
classed K-publicaiis 7, Democrats 8, S i
cialists 11,

I.ITTI N K-- K, AIIK, April 3.?Com
plete returns of the city election show
a clean sweep by the Democrats of
every city ofluer and all the ulderun n
hut one. Walsh, ill the K.lsl ward, I*

the only Drcenbacker elected.

Change 111 the Senate Official*.

W iMiiMiTov, April 3.?The Demo-
cratic Senators in caucus ratified the re-
port of the committee recently appoint
e<| to designate employees of the Sen-
ate for retention. It was ngie.-d the
Senate should permanently retain Cap-
tain Isaac B is-ett, u*i-tan t doorkeeper,
and the Venerable Willian .John, well
known as keeper of the mam door of
the Senate chamber, both of whom have
leeii in the service of the Senate forty
years or more, and nlso Am/i Smith,

\u25a0nipci inti-ii-l-nt of the document room,
together with two of the noting nssi--
t ant doorkeeper*, who are crippled
I'mon soldier*. Itwa* also agreed that
change# in the force of clerical employ-
ee* shall be made gr dually during the
pre*ent month in such a manner M to
avoid inc->ivaiiteuce a* much a* }\u25ba>*;.
ble. No action was taken on the ijues-
tion of p-rmitting gener.il legislation
-luring the ; r-"-ent sv-sion, out the
sentiment appeared to be strongly in
favor of restricting legislative business
to the passage of the appropriation bills.

"Ei r.Rv vote c*t forCarter Harrison
to-day is n vote t-> sustain the revolu-
tionary majority in c, n grc* in it* ef
fort to starve (he Government," spai-
Ul-viiCally observed the Chicago Tritune
on Tue*d*v morning. Therefore, ins*,
much as Carter Harrison receive I 25,-
251 votes on election dav. the same
being l.'.tk'i more than the Radical can
didale was recipient of, we ate at hher
tv, in law ami good morals, to construe
the result, a* an authoritative intima-
tion that the city of Chicago, which ha*
given a Republican majority at each and
every election held for the last twenty

year*. i in favor of sustaining the "revo-
lutionists" in Congr-sa to an altogether
phenomenal extent. The i*ue w.is made
so clear in advance that there can he no
question a* to the construction of the
result, as we feel constrained t belli v-
the Tr'dmnf will admit.

H01.1.1D ITsac K*l has organized a mili-
tary company.

TnitHK never wii* nich a really good,
substantial, satisfactory, and rnj>i<l-><llirife
Urst-clas* Lock Htitrh Hewing Machine
offered *o low u the "NKW FAMII.TSIIUT-
n.K," reduced to only $26; more complete
with equipment*, and lower in price then
any other machine. It i* elegant in work-
mmisliip iiiol llni*h, *urpa**eiinil other* in
it* work and fulfill*nil the requireimnt* of
every fnmily n* a helper. Thoroughly
wnrrnnted by written nunrun too for five
year*, mid kept in order free of charge. It
will do every deicription of work?line <\u2666
coarse tlint iiny tnnelilne, nt nny price,
ever did, or can do; e pinlly n* rnpid, cor-
rect, Miiooth, neat, mid itrvng. Iln*nil the
Into improvement*, i* oa*y to lenrn and
iitanuge, i* ajrvieenhlo, don t wear out,
always re .dy, and never out of order.
Sent (1. ft. D. iinywlie o with privilege! of
examination before piiymentof bill. Agent*
make money rapidly, supplying the great
demand for thi* the Cheapest Machine in
the World. Territory free. Ailtirtu*,for
descriptive book*, Ac . ''Family" Shuttle
M id .1,1 765 lirondwuy, New Voak

80-ly
9 .

TIIK DKATII-lIATK OK ?Our country I*
getting to be fearfully alarming, the aver-
age ot life being h -ened every vear, with-
out any reasonable ctiTle, death resulting
generally from the most insignificant ori-
gin. At tliia season of the year c|*cially,
n cold is such a common thing that in the
hurry of everyday life we are epl to over-
look the danger* attending it nnd often
find I,*,late, that n I'Vver or Lung trouble
lIIK already set in. Thousand* lose their
live- in thi* way every winter, while had
Hunfhrr'.. <irrtnnnSyrup I **'lltaken, a eure
Would have resulted, and a large bill from
u Do, tor been avoided. For all ill" * .es of
the Throat and Lungs, )f<. trhre't (Annan
Syrup ha* proven itself to be the greatest
discovery of it*kind in medicine. Kvery
Druggist in this country will tell you of
it* wonderful effect. Over 060,000 "bottle*
?old lat year without a single failure
known. Sold by F. POTT* OIIKKN,
wholesale mid retail. 20-eow-lv

A* Tilt* i* the senson when colds are
most likely to lie taken, a word of advice
to our reader* Would la- in *ea-i.n : J-irt,
then, keep your feet dry : W"nr flannel next
vour skin ; do not sit or stand in draughts
of air, and upon the first symptom of a
cold or a cough call at (iron Drug St. re.
in Ru-h Hi ue Rio. k, at. 1 pri*' .re n bottle

?f hit "Compound Syrup of Tnr, Honev
and Blomlroot." which will give -vnti

almost instant relief. It U a pUiiuinland
'Jfrrtnal preparation, containing the virtue-
??f Tnr combined with Mime ? f the best
frpreturant* and awlynet, allaying all
th ?**? distressing symptoms which if not
promptly arr.wtcd will too frequently re.
?ult in that fatal disease, Consumption,
l'rice, 60 cents a bottle, or six for $2 60.

21-eow
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H' ll.il 1.,1.\ it'S " Jlrr- lliir" Store, .XHryheny Street, llillrj'ontr,l*tl.

ALL GOODS AT BOTTOM FIGURES
AT
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ONE PRICE, EXCLUSIVE
IDIRfSr GOODS STORE.

I here jut opened e new end eomj lete lino of

DRESS GOODS in all the latest Spring styles,
BLACK GOODS AND SILKS,

SHAWLS, the Latest Npvclties. Curtains, Dace and Cloth.
CARPETS, best goods, aIT choice patterns.

TABLE LINEN, N*APKINS AND TOWELS.
HOSIERY, GLOVES AND UNDERWEAR., RIBBONS, TIES AND CORSETS.

? NOTIONS and TRIMMINGS, &c., &c.,
WHICH I WILL OFFER AT PRICKS NEVER HE FORK EQUALED.

A call at tbn BEE-HTVT will conrinco you that it U the CHKAPKHT PLACK IN TUB COUNTY.
Your*, respectful!/,

0". H. B.A.TTL.A.IsrZD.
Our motto l, ONE PRICE AND THE VEltl' LOWEST, THE REST OF GOODS, ASD A'O MISREPRESENTATION.

S. ,1- A. POP It, Orinral MmhaiilH, AUrylnny Htrrrl, liilhfonfr, Pa,

(IRANI) CLEARANCE SALE
OF

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!!
FOR THE NEXT TWENTY DAYS

WE WILL OFFER OI K

ENTIRE STOCK OF CLOTHING
AT PRICES REGARDLESS OF COST!

TO MAKE ROOM FOR KI'KINfj OOODS.

IN MANY CASES FOR HALF OF ACTUAL COST.

Cor CALL RE FORE ASSORTMENT IS BROKEN!-.*

S. A A. LOEIL all
be^?? eet IS. A A. LOEB,

THE OLDEST GENERAL MERCHANTS IN CENTRE COL'NTY.

\e-ll? t etirrtiseineiiti.

NEW GOODS
Foil TilK

SPRING TRADE
IfV hene t/ivn very rinse anel

rnr'iul attention io tlm selection of
go,uls for Ihr Sj.ring Tradf, mid

fori ju*tifird in saying that our
jiri'rnt Stock cannot be excelled
rithcr iu regard to I'aricly, (/utili-
ty or I'rice, and u'C doubt ij it is

equaled in either of tin te rrsfterts
by any house in Cmtrf county.

There nrr too many Ir idiny ar-

ticles in our s folk to mail special
mention of On in all, but call eittxn-
tioii dinrtlytu a hie items that art

now briny sought after every day.
Mackerel are of good quality this

, season and art setting rather faster
than usual at this era*on of the
year. 11 . have been selling noth-
ing but full tr ighh? 3o !'?. ofji-h
in each qu irter bar, el and 100 !'?.

in each half barrel-. They hare
bcttrr vtilue for the money than
short wciyhls.

Is tie l/trriny ami If'kite Fi'h
are veryfine this st-uon and sill-
ing freely.

t fur Sugar-('ured Hams. Itrod
lleef, Urea blast 11aeon nod Cheese
nrr all worthy of special mention.

Oranges and lemons are very

finr and the priee loir enough to
to bring them into en-cry day use.
Hut the j,nee on these goods irill
be mueh higher in a sheet time.

Our Meat Market, uejrt door to
our (Srocery room, is ahc-iys well
sup/died with the choicest meats.
IIe hill the best Reef, Mutton and
Veal that ran be found: dressed

in first-class style and scried to
customers in the neatest, cleanest
manner possible.

So house tn the f!roecry and
/Yorision business in Re liefante is
prtjearcd to supply all the wants of
the family so well as ice ran do at
present.

SKCIILKK & CO.
anocrns,

Ilush House. IHock, Hrllefonte, Pa,

( \urii ans' corut sack.?
" \u25a0 im > HIWI i iB*III>i. pridat.UM
jih -tai. f trmu >i : ..-fii.kr m a ? uc. ?

lII*IVnrl II- in R. IIf-nt*. Oofttf* r tinir, I'a.
ifi* f ibiming r*l oti *? lli* |n*|*rtv *f Ji4in

Ut* f ll*n*r \u2666 nb<p. iVvitrr
foittili.I' *ti'l it -w <wr*Wj4wl by l*-.rg*

Hlo* All till! ( 'tUltt m*?!? jr. rf

t*ti*mwvtt *r> I M or f i-* of Un-1 Ritu*?* in
Tomrahin, County of Oulf*, lU, ll*'tiltingil a
ra*r of Und *m**)*4In tb* ??* of Wan Farrow.
Jr . now VnUt tin**. Ib**r*-?)\u25a0>!.y l*rir# Valt iiliitM,

Rrwb*b -If aixl < N'-nh .& 'K""*Wm| 119
poliM Intl-HiM. tf*n<"*> by Un4* of |on Ilia*ami

otkm, ffi'U|i**W t *t four to a by
£yrftff *rw*k; ih-u ?* ly lar I fist lUvtUl
Turn**. Rrork*f|..ff. N ttfh 23 4*gr** lU*t .1#

In ?lour*, tb****by Un I of |lrwk*rhiff

Fnlh M 4*|r**Ul |*frlia u*foan ; fh*nr-* by
tnH f tb* Ul* K* Um** Linn. u-w Y*l*V)tiiw.
V*th 46 iS-gin? U*l M l '. |*nh* f? tb* il***of
t-*ft..nir,C- r<.nuii.i THmVMUAfR3 A*l
POKTI rwo T%m lln ?4 nllownam; th*r*on
lion** *r4 flnrr) ???<! ntb*r ln|>ror*fw*nt*.?!\u25a0* ?*)! t-
l* Iron Or* on lh* frwnti*** T*iml of Mil* On*-
IhlHIn baixl ti|n conft rmfttton of **l*.r*n*-tbird In
on* y*nr. %<l on* tblr4 in y*nm th*i*u/W ~th'

I*ll*r Iwo pnym*MUlo b*nr intrr**f *t4 9iI** aaratwd
by U nilinnilin tgag *?> lb* f r*tnl**

1341 . D %. KI.IKK,Admlnictralor.

i DMmtSTRATOR'S NOTXOB.
1 V Iy*n*r>of AdmlnUfratlnn on tb* mat# of
J'bn Fili*r( tkia i. latt of U*t,n*v Town*blp,
baim l*Mftutitod to tb* tjn4*rUn*l. tM44*nl of
lUlirfuula,h* nil p*VMti*knowing Htfm**lrn
\u2666?>4*l4*4 U> Mid 4*r#4*nl o oi Maid and tn*k*

imia*4bif* fmythrnt, nn4 nil bnaing rUfnt* agtn*t

him to |rM*ni tb*ir nnrwanU. 4nly nntb*rUmt*t| u*t
?fifbmtßl, U. ft RIJNR Ift.4t

IMlrfoiit*,Mnrrh 4. I*T9. AdminUtmlor.

CINE CLOTH I NO.

SUITS to older $12.50.
lints, Cnps Shirts.

MONTOOMKKY St CO., Tailorc,
RKI l KruM*. PA. l-tjr

fpoil RENT?three dcfr*hle front
WW. imuiil SUnj. In |t. HluU <>n lit*N. K

eornnr at tAmmnwl tnliahl. tor MBon, ? .mil r.mlli
or ripping rnowa. tWiw mrnlilr KnanlrritPr
R. W HAM,or W. D. RAII.KT,

11-(f on tlwprnlm.
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Rt#bo| M,-**t IWkf' t.

My IWlMml*. IU

|>rsil HOUSE,
I> ntI.I.KPOKTK. PA.
tiik OKI.V rimn-i law hotel ix TinriTT.

T*fm* f*oOf*r dar. Lirart nttn^Uad.
ral* ir*n Inwtlri*n**aan 1 Johci

Orft ll <>ra.Prt>'f DJ fianam. Cltrb

/4ARMAN 8 HOTEL,
\ > Onttn Onrt lI.AMU. tIKLLEFORTR, PA.

TKRMA II 2& TEH HA*.
A fmt Lirnrj altn,Kr.l.

f ItRARD HOUSB,
A \u25a0 OORMKR ClltaTSL'T AMDMXTIIfTREETR,

rnu, T.tvr 1
ThiA k?. imnln.nl in a ,fhmM ft# |u una-

ft.rtaLU Wni.l.,I. k,|A tn <-<#y r~p . t.|..al ft, an;
ftr. .Un ln.|.| In lh. . Mini.;, living ft.lb, air,a.

If.nr;..f lh. Illw.lh. |*ic nf hapi ha. 1.-. n l
ft. man IK'tftAMpar .la;. J MkllUtlX.

I-A4' Manacar

I \R. DOBBIRB, M. l>..
I '

PHTPITIAR AXH m-Riitinx
-lf (*.. al,., i. ft.llW nt., Pa

pOUHT I'ROCLA MATION.
C' WIIRRRAA, lh. Hon IPiailir ft Mbiii. Pinal
.||.. lh. . v.n.l 4 \u25a0 '.4nn>. n Plm .4 lh *MhJnAirlal
IHaUftL animating of lh. nonnliMat .Vnlr., lllnmn
anj dnarft.M. and lh. lion. Panin.l Prank ant ti.
II ..a John I.Iran, Ana. rial. Jodfaa In Oaalra roantr,
harm* iaannd IhHr iMarinc <lal. fttt, gar at

I4TB. In ann.Mu.u4. ft., h. l4ln( a Oonri at
Oftvr and T.rminer aa4 11.0.ral Jail IMiaarr ant
M'iaO" (*?! nf lh. Paara In |h.||.r, nla, ft# ih.
nimty of ,Vnlra. nn4 h nranm.noa .r, ,h. L.oirthMmiday of April n.AI, bning ih. 2Mb rtnjr nt April.
IT9. an 4 tn onnll.m. Inn wnrka NntUr I. b. raftr
!*<to lh. I'nrwur Juartou <4 lh. Ptor,. Aliaa#
awl <V#Mtohtot ofai4 ranintr of<Vnlra, thai th.a ft.
Ih.n awl Ih.r. In ihHr prnpat para.na, A In o'.hwkIB Ih.ham of anftl 4ar with lhatr Irnr4a, ißoal
aHh#ia .lamlnalftm, awl ih.t, nan ftamaU.aw.to So thnaa thlnga ahlrh to Ihoit nUa ai#-rUl!> to
h. Aaa. bat than, tin aba towwl In Ws#t<ibbbra to
twamrtr nnlnat lha ptaam thai nra or ahall to MUt. Jail .4 (Vnlra rouatr. to lh.n an 4 lhara to warrUaalnat Itoan an ahall to Jaa,

Ul.aa an*# my hand, at IWIto BU lha Mh 4a; afP.ftraary, Ini lha ymr of wir U#4 IKB. a4 Ih. on.
&!***.?* T-> of Ih. Iwhpm4m,4 lh.

JH WW WAHQUWwtW

lIARNESS MANUFACTORY
*w- InilarmaaV Km W,#k.

1 1 I i 'Ml' PA. My

JOB PRINTING of *ll kimlß neat-
ly amacalat at lha DRMOCRAT OPPtCR.

Hurry /. link*. Ilarilwarr.

IC.

HICKS,

[SuiHHustir
to
T.
A.

lIU'KS
A

8U0.,]

IHUI.KU
IN

HARDWARE
SADItI.KRV,
OILS,

|

PAINTS
'AND
STOVES.
|~

EVERYTHING
AT

BOTTOM
PRICES!

TO

SUIT
THE
TIMES.

Allegheny
Strrrt,

IIKI.LKFOSTE,
PA.

South
of

I)i>tmond.
\<if Advertisement*.

CHEAP GROCERY
?A XI*?

PROVISION STORE.
S. A. BK£W A SON,

llxune*' Mori, ntji door to Jfot Offirrt
Arn naHlng In iMt||B. ml >u>i<h rafncnj

\fic*+ |,ji a*H <*r h .r fr *J, kliU
c* fDVITIV MOMTI.

Tk.y at. wrtilei (<\u25a0 imi fey, n>. thai cuat. m. r
'afc tori <rrtain af f tune

iTJii: a \it t'imsi/ hoods:
Th.lt atork .. auo.pt. In n IInr|art.*l, a4 caoaiau

In part at

Light and Heavy Groceries,
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

Lemon*, Nut* A ltaUins,
CANNED AND DRIED FRUITS

of arnry kin.; ui l
THE Ctt.XMUTED WaMUNHTOH RITOHEg

Hams, Sides, Shoulders
?AX D?-

BREAKFAST BACON.
T.*alw wtu, Ihn rU4nM4

DHIED BEEF.
anntln* r?'h in thMr linn m!| n4 It totfc.it rtiwn,.to *l.n tfc.m ? mil.

CASH PAID F<ill POTATOES.

1879. THE PATRIOT. 1879.
Gat Dp m Club ..J R,m| T, Toar

Papar rrn.
The DAILY PATRIOT will bo cnt by

mail to club* at lb* following ratrt:
*ll*lpnr ropy |m rna to , rial, of ?.

?AA6 par ropy par font to ? clafc of ton.

Ik oe pnt nop, pa, p, ? rlat, of tnanty.
R *I"* ft |*t to a dab of thirty.
W oa par copy pn* ynnr to a flnfc of nrty.
An* on. ropy fro. lor ~m you in avary w to tfca
pntom nulla* op tbo flnfc Proportional ratw tor
part* at a ynnr

Tho WEEKLY PATRIOT will bo anal by
mail at Uic following rata*:

tl0 pm annua) tor tin*la ropy,
flja pot umta pnr copy to a < lot. af toar.
lIAApar annnai par copy to a rial, at at*hi
H tol pnr annum pu rapy to a rlnfc af ana4.
to a I pm annuo par rapy to a alafc af IMrty.

M pnr annua pr opy to a rlnfc af any.
toll par aaanra par ropy to a rlnfc af ana tonM.
And can eopy Aon tor an* jotin nr.ry raaa to (ntlar
ap af dab

The p*h nutat accompany all order* to
itwir* attention All moitpy abould ba
?ml by poot oilco order or tayrirtnmd
lotto*, olborwla# It will ba at lb aondor a
rUk. A M rent

pATmior Pvai taiiixn Co.,
Ilarriaburg, Pa.


